
You Don't Love Me

Slaine

You called me on the phone last night acting estranged
Like you know me in the past like that
It's like blowing my mind knowing I'm blind to who you are now
You can't feel how I'm so on the grind
You can't heal all the way it's like I'm towing the line
You can sense that though cause you know what I'm like
You know my soul like my eyes ocean blue
The chosen few on the concrete, on the roads it grew
Look back when you had the plaid duffel bag
We would cut class, make love at my mother's pad
Cop a slice of pizza waiting for the bus
You would get home from school just late enough
We knew about fate then and fate was us
That's how great it was, those days don't escape me much
You see me dying in the game, wanna hug me now?
But you can't call though, you don't love me now

"You don't love me now" You don't love me (5x)

Yeah, you don't trust me

Yeah it was us against in the world in a way
With those eyes there was nothing that my girl didn't see
Say to me, I'll listen to you A to Z
But as the years went the tears went down your cheek
I was chasing my dreams up on the street
And my dreams was in the sheets waiting for me
I can't breathe from my lungs then stay in your heart
Now I feel so alone when I lay in the dark
Allaying the dark, mind blown how the time's gone
After ten years with my girl now I'm alone
Unable to love, unable to feel the ocean's wet
My soul is emotionless
I would die for your life, bleed for your safety

Wipe away your tears, I would be what you can't be
There's nothing deeper you can find than that
But words are my tears, listen to me cry on the track

On our unborn baby I solemnly swear
I'll go to tomorrow if you don't follow me there
I hope you can accept my apologies here
For chasing Dom full of scorn, swallowing beer
I never understand things I guess
But that's why angels have wings I guess
So fly away, I could die today what I didn't do
Oh no, I didn't say we should never break the chain
We could never take away all the heartache and pain
What it made, what it means is everything
I could never sing with the feeling
Of how much I love this thing we had, shorty
I adored you, you adored me, a sight for sore eyes I miss sorely
A kiss before you leave, hold me tight
I thought we had a fire for the coldest night
You don't know what it's like
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